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Traditional analysis of performance in team sports has
examined behavior through reporting cumulative data on discrete
actions, proving to be limited in identifying complex structural
regularities (Camerino, Chaverri, Anguera and Jonsson, 2012). A
quantitative logic, based on Who [did]- What- Where- When
fashion, is unable to consider each player’s behavior within a
complex team sport dynamic (Vilar, Araújo, Davids and Bar-Yam,
2013). Team sports performance consists of a multiple series of
interrelationships between a vast array of variables, such as the
location of the player, the interactions with other teammates and
opponents and the influence of the match location (Borrie,
Jonsson and Magnusson, 2001; Williams and Jamie, 2009).
Successful performance in team sports is achieved through a
long-term and methodical training process planned to improve
the skills and competence required to meet competitive demands
(Garganta, 2009).
Due to this complexity, the simple frequency data risk to
provide a superficial and partial view of the observed team’s
performance (Borrie and Jones, 1998).
Even in the game of soccer, the most part of the data analyzed
have been based on a discreet logic, examining the number of
passes in a given area, the number of goal scored home or away,
or the number of corners, free or penalty kick scored by the
observed team (Camerino et al., 2012). Although this kind of
analysis of 1 vs. 1 dynamics has provided, and will continue to
provide, valuable information, that coaches use to enhance the
coaching process, there is a growing demand for data analysis
methods or techniques in this field, that can generate more
complete, and therefore more complex, quantitative
representations of performance (Jonsson et al., 2006). Key aspects
include the detection of regularities that are not revealed through
visual inference or traditional methods of data analysis, as well
as the lack of standard observation instruments and the need to
develop powerful, computerized coding systems (Camerino et al.,
2012).
Several studies underlined the importance of tactical aspects
to the performance in soccer matches (e.g. Vaeyens, Lenoir,
Williams, Matthys and Philippaerts, 2010). As in other team
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temporal patterns. In particular, the objective was to reveal the hidden yet stable structures which underlie the interactive situations that
determine the attack actions of play in soccer. The methodological approach is based on observational design, supported by digital
recordings and computer analysis. Data were analyzed with Theme 6 beta software, which detects the temporal and sequential structure
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temporal patterns (T-patterns) in the soccer matches analyzed. Striking differences were found when won and lost matches were
compared. The number of pattern occurrences and the number of different T-patterns detected was greater for lost matches and lower
for the won matches, whereas the number of events coded was similar. Theme software and T-pattern enhance research opportunities
by moving further than frequency-based analysis of performance, making this method an effective research and support tool for sports
analysis. Our results indicate a need for further investigation upon the possible links between temporal structure detection and human
observations in soccer performance. This approach could assist both soccer teams’ staff and coaches in obtaining a greater understanding
of game dynamics, providing information that current methods may overlook or not detect at all.
sports, the behavior of football players can vary, ranging from
simple reactive behaviors to complex reasoning and strategizing
(Jonsson, Bjarkadottir, Gislason, Borrie and Magnusson, 2003).
For example, traditional frequency analysis of passing would
have identified the ball reception and subsequent pass from each
zone as discrete events but would not have linked the consecutive
actions in a complex pattern. 
To sum up, the dynamics of play during soccer matches are
complex phenomena that traditional quantitative approaches of
team sports are not able to identify (Davids, Araújo and
Shuttleworth, 2005). Due to the limits of this discrete logic based
on a 1 vs. 1 dynamics, a new data analysis method based on T-
pattern detection has been recently introduced (Camerino et al.,
2012; Castañer, Torrents, Anguera, Dinušová, and Jonsson, 2009;
Fernández, Camerino, Anguera and Jonsson, 2009; Lapresa,
Ibañez, Arana, Garzón and Amatria, 2011). 
The T-pattern method has been developed, outside of sport,
assuming that complex human behaviors have a temporal
structure that cannot be fully detected through traditional
observational method or mere quantitative statistical logic
(Magnusson, 2000). The T-pattern analysis is able to detect
structural analogies across highly different levels of organization
and provide an important change from quantitative analysis to
structural analysis.
Focusing on soccer performance analysis, T-pattern analysis
is able to reveal the hidden yet stable structures which underlie
the dynamic situations that determine the actions of play.
Therefore, detecting hidden patterns could help the coach to better
predict both the performer’s behavior and the opponent’s one
thanks to an integrated system that allows for an increased depth
of analysis.
In a preliminary investigation on soccer, Jonsson and
colleagues (2010) have examined T-pattern in five national and
nine international soccer matches, detecting complex patterns of
attacking movement made by the observed team. In this study,
data showed a correlation between the number of patterns
identified in each match and the coaches’ ratings of team
performance. Moreover, the level of temporal structure between
national and international soccer matches was compared. Data
showed a more defined temporal structure in international
matches than in national ones, suggesting that international soccer
matches are characterized by the presence of a more structured
game (Jonsson et al., 2010).
In another study, thirteen national and seven international
soccer matches, were coded using T-pattern analysis, confirming
that the players’ behavior is more synchronized than the human
eye can detect and suggesting that high levels of synchrony are
correlated with a good evaluation of performance by professional
coaches (Jonsson et al., 2003).
Camerino and colleagues (2012) used T-pattern analysis in
order to analyze five National League (Liga) matches and five
Champions’ League matches from the 2000-2001 season of FC
Barcelona. T-patterns detected revealed regularities in the playing
styles of the observed team, including ball possession and ball
position patterns during the attacking actions. 
The present study applies T-pattern method for detecting the
dynamics of attack actions of play in professional soccer.
Although soccer is by nature a varied game, some authors
(Castellano, Hernández-Mendo, Morales-Sánchez and Anguera,
2007) argued that certain aspects tend to follow one another
during the game. Since there is a greater degree of predictability
when referring to the same team, our first aim is to reveal the
hidden yet stable structures which underlie the dynamic situations
(Shepherd, Lee and Kerr, 2006) that determine the attack actions
of play in different soccer matches of the same team. Secondly,
to understand whether and how the temporal and sequential
organization of attack actions can affect the outcome of the
performance, we compared the T-patterns of attack actions in the
won matches and in the lost ones of the same team.
Method
The present study exploits the observational methodology
(Anguera, Blanco-Villaseñor, Hernández-Mendo and Losada,
2011; Anguera, Blanco-Villaseñor and Losada, 2001), enhanced
by the use of new technology. The observational methodology
became more and more widespread within sport research, because
of its high flexibility and adaptability (Anguera, 2009).
As the game of soccer has evolved, so have the methods of
analyzing performance developed from the simple use of hand
notation tracking of players’ movements on scale plans of pitches
(Bloomfield, Jonsson, Polman, Houlahan and O’Donoghue,
2005) to the current utilization of digital video recordings and
computerized analyses (Borrie, Jonsson, and Magnusson, 2002).
Digital recordings and computer analysis (e.g., Borrie, Jonsson
and Magnusson, 2002) have been widely used in sports research
(e.g., Luo, Wu and Hwang, 2003) and specifically in soccer (e.g.,
Jonsson et al., 2006), because of the great advantages brought in
terms of recording quality, measurement of time and capture of
co-occurrences or diachrony.
Design
As proposed by Anguera and colleagues (2001; 2011), we
consider three main criteria to give a taxonomic definition of the
observational design, as applied to our study. The observational
design was nomothetic (as opposed to idiographic, which refers
to the number of subjects observed), since we observed different
matches; punctual (as opposed to continuous, referring to the
number of observations conducted on the same subject);
multidimensional (as opposed to unidimensional, referring to the
number of levels of response observed).
The adoption of this N/P/M (nomothetic, punctual,
multidimensional) design led to a series of decisions being made
regarding the structure of the observation instrument, the type of
data, data quality control and data analysis.
Participants
This study is part of a broader research project involving the
analysis of all games played by a top club during the first leg (19
matches) of the Italian National League Championship (Serie A)
over the 2012-2013 season (Anguera, Zurloni, Jonsson, Diana
and Elia, 2013). For this study, we chose to take in consideration
only won and lost matches, discarding tied games; then, we
balanced our datasets for the home/away condition (this fixed
criteria was controlled but not considered for the purposes of this
study) and for the won/lost one, obtaining 12 games (3 matches
per condition were randomly extracted from each of the 4
groups). 
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Procedure
Recording instrument. We used Lince behavior coder (Gabín,
Camerino, Anguera and Castañer, 2012) to analyze and code the
events of each match taken in consideration.
Lince software is consistent with the proposed observational
design, since it is multidimensional in nature and structured
around fixed, mixed and changing criteria (Castellano, Perea and
Hernández-Mendo, 2008). Moreover, Lince can calculate
Cohen’s kappa coefficient for all or some of the criteria by
comparing two registered data files.
Observation instrument. The observation instrument
combines field format and category systems (Anguera,
Magnusson and Jonsson, 2007). The fixed criteria are entered at
the beginning of the match, while the mixed criteria apply every
time there is a change in the score, number of players and between
the first and the second half of the match. The changing criteria
are coded throughout the whole match. Each one of these criteria
gives rise to respective category systems that fulfill the conditions
of exhaustiveness and mutual exclusivity (E/ME).
In this study, we decided to focus on attack actions mainly
because of shooting restrictions. Since our video data were
obtained from the TV recordings of the matches, the focus of the
video was always the active play, in particular the player in ball
possession. Since defense tactics comprehend a certain amount
of moving and changing positions without ball possession, they
were only partially observable using a public TV shooting. 
The dimensions considered in the present observation
instrument correspond to the following criteria: lateral position,
zone (see Figure 1), lateral passing, zone passing, recovery and
loss, ball out of play (see Table 1).
Table 1. Observation Instrument.
Analysis instrument. Datasets were analyzed with Theme 6
beta. This software detects the temporal and sequential structure
of data sets, revealing repeated patterns that may regularly or
irregularly occur within a period of observation (T-patterns). A T-
pattern is essentially a combination of events where the events
occur in the same order with the consecutive time distances
between consecutive pattern components remaining relatively
invariant (Magnusson, 2005).
Analysis and results
Data quality
Two observers used the Lince software to code all the games
selected. The same software calculated Cohen’s kappa coefficient
for all the criteria by comparing the two registered data files. The
values ranged between .75 and .85, which provides a satisfactory
guarantee of data quality. However, when particular
disagreements were identified, the specific cases were discussed
and agreed on by the two coders.
Common T-patterns in all matches
The individual datasets of each match were combined in
Theme using a function called “concatenate into a multi-sample
file”. This function creates a single file containing all the single-
sample files in the project. Thus, the resulting file contains more
than one sample and is called a multi-sample file.
Theme detected 167 different types of patterns (p < .0001;
minimum occurrence = 7) that occurred in over 80% of all the
matches analyzed (mean length = 2.45; mean level = 1.43);
overall, most T-patterns show a succession of passing, momentary
or permanent loss and recovery. The most frequent pattern (see
Figure 2), detected 24 times in all the analyzed matches, describes
a succession of a momentary loss in ultra-offensive central area,
a corner kick from the right side, passing the ball from the ultra-
offensive right area to the ultra-offensive central area, ending with
a momentary loss in the ultra-offensive central area.
No T-patterns were detected containing successful attack
actions (goal or not goal) among all the matches analyzed.
Comparison between won and lost matches
A second analysis was performed (p < .001; minimum
occurrence = 3) in order to identify the patterns that allow us to
distinguish the organization of play between won and lost
matches. We used the function in Theme called “selection –multi-
sample file selection– statistical”, where the software selects
patterns that appear significantly more often in samples selected
than in the multi-sample file as a whole. 
Won matches presented only 9 common T-patterns (p < .05).
The most complex T-pattern (see Figure 3) was detected 8 times
in won matches whilst only 2 times in lost matches. It describes
a succession of passing strategies (from the central area to the
offensive right area, then from the ultra-offensive right to the
ultra-offensive central area), followed by a momentary loss in the
ultra-offensive central area, another pass from the ultra-offensive
right to the ultra-offensive central area, ending with a permanent
loss in the ultra-offensive central area.
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We defined an attack action as an action that brings the ball in
the ultra-offensive zone and can end with: Goal (G), Not Goal
(NG), Permanent Loss (PL), including penalties, corner kicks, free
kicks in ultra-offensive zone and throw in in ultra-offensive zone. 
Each attack action was coded starting from the first pass that
crosses the offensive line. The same happens in case the ball gets
to the ultra-offensive zone thanks to a free kick or a throw in
conceded to the observed team.
Figure 1. Zones and lateral positions. Adapted from: Camerino, O. F., Chaverri, J.,
Anguera, M. T., and Jonsson, G. K. (2012). Dynamics of the game in soccer: Detection of
T-patterns. European Journal of Sport Science, 12(3), 216-224.
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Theme detected 101 common T-patterns (p < .05) in lost
matches. The most complex T-pattern (see Figure 4) was
detected 7 times in lost matches whilst only one time in won
matches. It describes a complex and articulated succession of
passing strategies (in particular in central offensive area), a
recovery in offensive central area, ending with a permanent loss
in ultra-offensive central area.
Figure 3. The most complex T-pattern from won matches. It shows a pass from the central to the offensive right zone(c, ce, op, rp)
followed by a pass from the ultra-offensive right to the ultra-offensive central zone (uo, ri, uop, cep), a momentary loss in the ultra-
offensive central zone (uo, ce, ml), a pass from the ultra-offensive right to the ultra-offensive central zone (uo, ri, uop, cep) and a
permanent loss in the ultra-offensive central zone (uo, ce, pl). 
Figure 2. A common T-pattern detected 24 times in all the analyzed matches. It shows a momentary loss in the ultra-offensive central
zone (uo, ce, ml) followed by a corner kick in the ultra-offensive right zone (uo, ri, ck), a pass from the ultra-offensive right to the ultra-
offensive central zone(uo, ri, uop, cep) and a momentary loss in the ultra-offensive central zone (uo, ce, ml).
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Discussion and conclusions
Data from the first analysis have shown a remarkable number
of common T-patterns in all matches. However, there were no
event-types (goal and not goal) related to successful attack action
among the detected T-patterns. This suggests that the game
strategies that are repeated in all matches (regardless of factors
such as the result of the match) do not lead to effectively realize
the amount of effort created.
Comparing T-patterns’ structure and distribution between
won and lost matches, striking differences were found. The total
number of pattern occurrences and the number of different T-
patterns detected was greater in lost matches than in won ones,
whereas the number of events coded per game was similar. This
suggests that, in a winning situation, the team is more likely to
continue using the same strategy. Specifically, T-patterns of the
won matches show that the action was frequently pushed forward
(from central to offensive zone, from offensive to ultra-offensive
zone). Furthermore, the team capitalizes the right flank to reach
the central ultra-offensive zone. Conversely, in losing situations,
the team tries different strategies to gain control of the match,
often with a high number of passes in the offensive central zone,
which result unproductive. 
The results show that T-pattern analysis is an effective tool
that supports research in sport performance analysis. Our
preliminary data need to be deepened and confirmed by other
analyses: a) through observation and comparison between all the
matches of the first and second leg (the next 19 games of the
championship); b) considering factors other than the result of the
matches, such as the field factor (comparison between home and
away matches), the precise score of the matches (analyzing the
different strategies as the score changes); c) extending the
observation not only to attack actions, but also to teams’ defensive
behavior. However, the third point requires having ad hoc
shootings of the games more than the TV ones, which focus on
the ball possession and not on the whole team’s movements.
Nevertheless, our results highlight the potential for T-pattern
analysis to make a significant contribution to the study of soccer
dynamics. This type of analysis could provide the coach and the
soccer teams’ staff with useful information that current analytical
methods may not detect or overlook. This could help increasing
the team’s performance at different levels.
This results also point towards the need to investigate the
potential link between temporal structure detection and coach
observations in soccer performance. This approach could assist
in obtaining a greater understanding of coach knowledge
construction.
Figure 4. The most complex T-pattern from lost matches. It shows a pass within the offensive central zone (o, ce, op, cep) followed by
another pass within the offensive central zone (o, ce, op, cep), a recovery in the offensive central zone (o, ce, r), three passes within the
offensive central zone (o, ce, op, cep), a pass from the offensive central zone to the ultra-offensive central zone (o, ce, uop, cep) and a
permanent loss in the ultra-offensive central zone (uo, ce, pl).
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DETECCIÓN DE REGULARIDADES EN LA DINÁMICA DEL FÚTBOL: UN ENFOQUE DESDE LOS T-PATTERN
PALABRAS CLAVE: Dinámica del fútbol, Metodología observacional, Detección de T-Patterns.
RESUMEN: La dinámica del juego en partidos de fútbol profesional es un fenómeno complejo que no ha estado resuelto de forma óptima a través de
las vías tradicionales que han pretendido la cuantificación en deportes de equipo. El objetivo de este estudio es el de detectar la dinámica existente
mediante un análisis de patrones temporales. Específicamente, se pretenden revelar las estructuras ocultas pero estables que subyacen a las situaciones
interactivas que determinan las acciones de ataque en el fútbol. El planteamiento metodológico se basa en un diseño observacional, y con apoyo de
registros digitales y análisis informatizados. Los datos se analizaron mediante el programa Theme 6 beta, el cual permite detectar la estructura temporal
y secuencial de las series de datos, poniendo de manifiesto patrones que regular o irregularmente ocurren repetidamente en un período de observación.
El Theme ha detectado muchos patrones temporales (T-patterns) en los partidos de fútbol analizados. Se hallaron notables diferencias entre los partidos
ganados y perdidos. El número de distintos T-patterns detectados fue mayor para los partidos perdidos, y menor para los ganados, mientras que el número
de eventos codificados fue similar. El programa Theme y los T-patterns mejoran las posibilidades investigadoras respecto a un análisis de rendimiento
basado en la frecuencia, y hacen que esta metodología sea eficaz para la investigación y constituya un apoyo procedimental en el análisis del deporte.
Nuestros resultados indican que se requieren posteriores investigaciones relativas a posibles conexiones entre la detección de estas estructuras temporales
y las observaciones humanas respecto al rendimiento en el fútbol. Este planteamiento sería un apoyo tanto para los miembros de los equipos como para
los entrenadores, permitiendo alcanzar una mejor comprensión de la dinámica del juego y aportando una información que no ofrecen los métodos
tradicionales. 
DETECÇÃO DE REGULARIDADES NA DINÂMICA DO FUTEBOL: ABORDAGEM A PARTIR DOS PADRÕES-T
PALAVRAS-CHAVE: Dinâmica do futebol, Metodologia observacional, Detecção de Padrões-T.
RESUMO: A dinâmica do jogo em competições de futebol de competição é um fenómeno complexo que não é abordado de forma suficiente através das
vias tradicionais que se pretendem na qualificação em desportos de equipa. O objectivo deste estudo é detectar a dinâmica existente mediante uma
análise de padrões temporais. Especificamente, pretende-se revelar as estructuras ocultas mas estáveis subjacentes às situações interactivas que determinam
as acções de ataque no futebol. O planeamento metodológico baseia-se no delineamento observacional, a registos digitais e a análises informatizadas.
Os dados foram analisados mediante o programa Theme 6 beta, o qual permite detectar a estrutura temporal e sequencial das séries de dados, pondo em
relevo padrões que regular ou irregularmente ocorrem repetidamente num período de observação. O Theme detectou vários padrões temporais (padrões-
T) nos jogos de futebol analisados. Verificaram-se notáveis diferenças entre os jogos ganhos e perdidos. O número de distintos padrões-T detectados foi
maior para os jogos perdidos, e menor para os ganhos, enquanto que o número de eventos codificados foi semelhante. O programa Theme e os padrões-
T melhoram as possibilidades de investigação a respeito da análise de rendimento baseada na frequência, fazendo com que esta metodologia seja eficaz
para a investigação e se constitua como um suporte procedimental na análise desportiva. Os resultados obtidos requerem posteriores investigações
relativas às possíveis conexões entre a detecção destas estruturas temporais e as observações humanas relativas ao rendimento no futebol. Este
planeamento seria um suporte tanto para os membros das equipas como para os treinadores, permitindo alcançar uma melhor compreensão da dinâmica
de jogo e fornecendo informação que não se obtém através dos métodos tradicionais. 
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